
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
The Fbascis Case.— -In relation to the

case cf Julius Francis, arrested a few days
sir.cc by officer Jacks and against whom
evidence of his having committed five bur-
glaries inthis cityof late has already devel-
oped, additional light is thrown upon this
man's transactions and general beat of pur-
pose by the following letter from the propri-
etors of the Red Bluff Hotel at Red Bluff,
received by Chief Kareher yesterday :.".We
see by tho Rfcoud-Union that you have ar-
rested oue Julius Francis, and we have a few
words to say in regard to him. We sent to
Houston &Co. for a waiter, and Francis was
sent here October 25th to fillthe bill. The
third day after he was here bis room-mate
(another waiter) missed 550 from his valise,
and thought at the time that he was the

"*"v_party, bat he did not want him ar-"
-*.• dropped the matter. When he

<\j he worked weil, but ina few
•deut towards guests that we

0 give him his time. He
J> on November Ith, and

of Masonic gold sleeve-
>mpa _\u25a0), worth $14 ;so
him we wish you would
s also some silverware

he has disposed of itin
ard case, and we hipe
benefit of the law."

of unlimited resources in. y many o'her cases than
_d will yet come to light be-

.authorities are through with

...ice CouitT.
—In this Court yesterday,

>.m. JDemiuing, who had previously pleaded
guilty to petty larceny of a watch and chain
taken from the office at McGee's stables, was
sentenced to pay a fine cf §150 orconfinement
in tho

''.muty .rail for 150 days. Thomas
Abrams pleaded guilty to being drunk when
arrested, and was fined £10 and costs. P.
Donahue forfeited his deposit of §5 put up on
a drunk. In the case of M. Turnby, for cis-
tn*rbi.:y* ths p?ace, *.. order heretofore made
forfeittoghi*deposit was set aside, and de-
fendant appeared ia Court, and being ar-
raigned, pleaded notguilty;he wa3 thereupon
tried, and be found when he came to hear
the evidence th.'t he was mistaken and was
actually guilty after all, but inasmuch a3 he
was confused about the matter he was let oif
with the nominal sum •'.\u25a0\u25a0',:'- Cr. Farley
appeared and received the same treatment,
liehid lott Lis deposit made upon charge of
distuibing the peace ;had the forfeiture re-
voked, pleaded not guilty, was trie and
found guilty and Bui :$5. The Court then
adjourLed.

JNoV*£_U>-B OcSKHVATfONS.— The following
is tho we tther report of Sergeant M.M.Sick-
ler, ii charge cf the United States Signal
Statiou intliis city, for the month of Novem-
ber: Highest barometer, 30.492; lowest ba-
rometer. 29 532;monthly range of barome-
ter, .610; highest temperature, 76°; lowest
temperature, 27°; monthly range of tempera-
ture, 49' ; greatest daily raDge of tempera-
ture, SffJ;lowest daily range of temperature,
7*; mean of maximum temperatures, 60.7°;
mean of minimum temperature, 38°; mean
daily lar.ge of temperature, 22.7°; total
rainfall, ,05 of an inch; prevailm™ wind,
north ; total movement of wind, 3,418
miles ;maximum velocity of wind and direc-
tion, 28, \u25a0 ..ri;number of cloudy days on
which r.in fell, 1;number of cloudy days on
which cp raiu fell,3; total number of days
on which rain or snow fell,1; number of
clear a.20; number offairdays. 6. There
was froat on the llth,15tb, Kith, IShh, 21st,
23d, 27th, 2Sih, 29th and 30th.

Fjiojitiik her Side.—Constable Pow-
ers, of Woodland, came tothis city yesterday
with a warrant for the arrest ofMrs. Julia
Finn, issued by a Justice of the Peace of
Cache Creek township, Yclo county, upon
complaint of George 1.. Landes, charging her
withan assault with intent to commit mur-
der. The charge refers to the shooting affair
at the school-house recently in Yolo county,
of which an account has beeu published. The
Constable arrested Mrs. Finn, and, accom-
panied by ber attorney, D. E. Alexander,
she went over intoWashington, before Justice
Buckingham, and gave bonds in the sum of
$1,500, •* '.*her appearance ia Woodland, for
examination of ber case, on the lfithinstant
at 2 o'clock p. K.

Official Bonds Filed.—William Pool,
-Justice of the Peace-elect for Georglana
township, has filed bis bond of office, with
WilliamWilcox and Hart F. Smith as sure-
ties, each ia the sum of $2,500. 11. .1.-
Merkley has also filed his bond as Supervisor
oi the Fifth District of Sacramento county,
in the turn ol $15,000, with Eugene J. Greg-
ory, Philip Herzog, George Schrotb, William
R. Jones, Wii'ivn Hamilton and Benjamin
Bollard, Jr., at sureties in the sum of §3,000
each.

Cattle Shipments.— Since the opening of
the hew sto:k yards ia this city the ship-
ment of cattle from this point, they being
driven from other places and collected ban,
is becmuiiig brisk. Tnere were shipped from
the new stock yards fifteencar loads of cattle
to Saa Franouoo on Tuesday, and fifteen
cars on Wednesday. Yesterday forty car
loads more were shipped .to Sin Jo •-.
Thirty-four loads also passed throngh yester-
day fi.*..iNevada forSan Francisco.

Freight Movements.— The following car
loadj of freight were received at this point
yesterday :19 of wood, 37 of coal, lof hard-
woodlumber, 1of copper nails, 1of harrows,
1 of machinery, 4 of cattle, 1of oil,2 of
wheat, 2 of clay, 3 of lumber, 1of wheels, 1
of car materials. Through car loads East
were *jl.«> forwarded : 3 of wine, 2of hops,
47 of barley, 13 of wo.d, 8 of beans, 1of silk,
sof merchandise, 2 o: salmon, 4 of hides, 1
of bran

Stealing a Coat. About 8 o'clock last
evening some person grabbed a coat and the
rack on which ithung, from in front of Mr.
Jacobs' clothing store, at Fifthand J street",
and mad* off with them. Officers Smith
and May afterwards found the rack ina yard
on the alley between J and X,Fourth and
Fifth streets, but the coat and thief have not
yet been found, although diligent search was
made for them.

Railroad Hospital Report.— follow-
ing is the report of Dr. A.B.Nixon, surgeon
in charge of the Central Pacific Railroad
Hospital, for the month of November, ISSO:
Present in hospital November Ist, ,31; ad-
mitted during the month, 53 ;total, 87. 1 'is*
charged, si. % Reraiining in hospital month
ending November, 33. Private house and
office patients treated, 143. Total, 230.

TiiAN'SPnt of" Pbisonejes.— Warden T. C.
Pockman, Captain P. F. Dolan and R. P.
Siulsbury and V.'m. D.Kimball, of the Fol-
som State Prison, passed through yesterday
en route fcr Saa Qaentin to make the trans*
fer, of another squad of fifty*two prisoners
from tho latter institution to Folsom. They
willtaka them through to-morrow. *.

Lectcbs To-night I—Dr. Simms lectures
on Lips. Mcuth, Teeth and Ears," at the
Congregational Church tonight. Get a chart
to-day, and leatn for what - you are best
adapted. ,

*

Ever Yours.—Baby weighs 142 lb-., 5 feet
2 inches in hizht; introduced to the Red
House August 23th. |Sings the song (title),

AtHome!*' Willappeu* soon again. V,

Ot'B Whole-Stock KipBoot, only $3 50.
Bad Uoa3e.

*

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

The Sacramento County Teachers' Insti-
tute met again;yesterday fmorning .-. at 10

o'clock at the Capital Grammar School build-
ing, Tenth and Q streets. JJ President Bishop
called the Institute to order. \u25a0• Inthe absence
of the Secretary :the call of the rollJi and
reading the minutes of the preceding day

were omitted. '«
-' Miss Lizzie M.Griffingave an instrumental
solo upon the piano entitled

"
Defile." .-

;\u25a0 Professor E. P. Rowell delivered an ad-
dress upon our governmental J system, its di-
visions, and the constitutional 7 functions of
each branch, speaking principally upon the
plan of choosing Presidential Electors, the
manner in which the members of the Senate
and House ofRepresentatives are chosen,'
and the ratio of representation in the latter.

Prof. W. J. Hyde addressed the Institute
upon the subject of percentage.* ,' *-.-

A brief recess was then taken, after which
Prof. Norton delivered an interesting lecture
on the operation and jmechanical work per-
formed by the current of the Mississippi in
forming bayous, the filling:of the channel,
the formation of the bar at the mouth of the
river ;changes effected by the jetty work of
Captain Bads ; the principal upon J which
these are built and their effect ;he also gave
a description of New Orleans and adjacent
country. He stated that in making founda-
tions for houses in the city piles were driven
closely together, and to a great depth, the
tops saved off to a uniform bight, just below
the surface of the ground, and these covered
i!.ci*withconcrete into a solid base, and thai,

the piles thus treated became siiicated and
indestructible. This jmethod of foundation
is made jnecessary by the formation of the
valley bjing of a light alluvial nature. The
ground is not only wanting in solidity, but
also is filledwith water to within four feet of
the surface, for which reason their dead are
buried in raised tombs or vaults above the
ground."- He * also, during his remarks, gave
illustrations as to the manner in

'
which so

many small horseshoe shaped lakes are found
along the Mississippi and other rivers, show-
ing that itis effected by the current westing
away the banks in bends, and finally cutting
across tho neck of the bend and leaving the
previously longer channel as a lake. . These
in time, by the filling in of sediment are
overgrown with tules and ca^ebrakes, and
finally become dry land. The meeting was
then adjourned .it noon, and called to order
again at 2 P. ____, for the

AFTERNOON SESSION.

At the opening of the session in the af-
ternoon Miss Mattie K. Powers sang
a solo with piano accompaniment. \u25a0

jProfessor Norton again spoke upon the
subject of physical geography, in a most
pleasing and instructive manner. He illus-
trated the cause of ocean currents and trade-
winds, as produced by the heating of the
waters and atmosphere in the equatorial belt
and the counter effect of the ice in the polar
regions. 1 This theory was simplified by
drawing the representation of a metal box
containing water, with ice at each end and a
lamp underneath the center. The water
being heated inthe center, rose and flowed
each way towards the ends of the box, and
there coining in contact with the ice, was
made heavier by becoming colder, which
made it fall, and produced a backward
under-current to the center again,
and thus an outward motion was given
from the equatorial regions toward the
poles, as observed on the earth's surface.
This is the primary cause of the ocean's cur-
rents, as well as the currents of air,.but
which are modified by flowing directly north
and south by the rotationof the earth and
the obstructing effects of continents. :- Professor Norton then took up the subject
of history and the most successful methods of
teaching this branch. He did not "believe in
taxing the J minds of the pupils with a great
number of dates, nor of forcing a strict
biographical knowledge of leading Generals
and statesmen, but rather to familiarize
the mind with the predominating causes
which produced or brought about great
events. Under this method he would illus-
trate that the cause of the predominance of
the English upon the American continent
was, first, that the race was exclusive and
did not intermarry withother natives as did
the French. The English were producers.
They came here to till the soil while the
French were merely traders and missionaries.
Intime of war the English produced their
own munitions of war and food, while the
French had to bring all theirs from France.

Miss McMenomy then gave a .humorous
reading from Dickens.

Mr. Bishop, President- of the Institute,
give an illustration of the method of teaching
reading, which was wellreceived by the au-
dience.

An adjournment was then taken until 8
o'clock ivthe evening, whenState Superin-
tendent Campbell deli«red a carefully pre-
pared and interesting lecture upon the subject
of "The State and Higher Education."

At 9 o'clock this morning to-day's session
of the Institute willcommence at the Capi-
tal Grammar School. Prof. Norton willbe
present. Superintendent Campbell willlect-
ure again this evening at the Sixth-street
11. E. Church upon "Education."

The Rain-Stoem.
—

The heavy storm which
pet in on Wednesday forenoon, although

broken and ceasing at times yesterday, still
remains by us, but has softened to gentler
showery weather. This morning at 1o'clock
a steady, settled rain was falling, withno
wind. The total amount of rainfall during
the storm to 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon
was 268 inches. This gives a more benefi-
cial fallof rain to date the present season
than at the same time in 1879. Although
there was to this lime in December last year
a total rainfallof 2.88 inches, of that amount
.88 of an inch fell in October, and the dry
weather continued so long afterwards that
its entire effect was lost before more came,
and tha dry feed was also greatly damaged by
it. This left to the present date last year
only 2 inches of rainfall which was of any
value to farmers, as against 2.53 inches
up to 3 o'clock yesterday. The trimmer-

fallowed lands have all been well prepared
and sown this season, and the propor-
tion of this cla3S of sowing is much larger
the present season than usual. The present
rain is favorable in every respect. Ithas
held offuntil outlying grain has been fully
secured and everything in readiness for the
growing showers. The rainfall is fully
sufficient to enable plowing soon after it
ceases, and the thousands of teani3and plows
will soon commence the work of turning
over tha fertile fields. The river yesterday
rose from 7 feet 7 inches, at which point it
marked the evening before, to 8 feet 2 inches
hut evening, making a rise if 7 inches in
the twenty four hours. The steamers on the
upper Sacramento are weather-bound, and
willprobably remain until the rain is over.
The trains on the Central Pacific are off
time on account of heavy snows in the moun-
tains between Colfax and Truckee. The
overland.morning train from the East did
not arrive yesterday until 11:30 A. M.

'
Itran

to San Francisco from here on the regular
noon-train time— Telesraph . lints
have been badly broken in all'directions by
tbe storm, which has had a tendency to in-
terfere withthe running of trains.' Between
1and 2 o'clock this mornibg it was raining
hard, with the windstillinthe "rainy quar-
ter," and noappearance of the end being near.

Attempted Outrage.
—

Yesterday term on

Jack Bee ended his term in jailand was re-
leased. Immediately afterwards he called at
the house of Mrs. Woods, on the alley be-

tween IS" and O, Second and Third streets,

where Mrs. Woods, who is about GO years of
age, resides. He went inside,

'
locked the

door and then assaulted her, and had a pro-
tracted struggle attempting to commit aq
outi a.c. Her husband and others heard her
.'creams, and coming in, Lee escaped. He |
next went to another house, a short distance |
from the first scene, aad then made a desper- j
ate attempt of like nature upon Mrs.' Me- I
Mahon. She fought him successfully, and j
finallyhearing a noise out on the front walk, I
he hastily fled. Word was sent to the Chief I
ofPolice, and after much searching Lea was
found at Fairchild's place '

last evening and
arrested by officer Ferral. He willanswer I
in the Police Court upon the two charges.

Agricultural Directors. Governor Per- ;
kins has issued commissions to members of
District Agricultural Boards as follows:R.

W. Russell and Fred. Arnoldof District No.
2, comprising the counties of .Calaveras,
Fresno. San Joaquin, Kern, Merced, Mari-
posa,

-Stanislaus, Tulare and Tuolumne;
Wm. V. McGarvey, of District No. 7r com-
prising the counties of Monterey, :Santa
Cruz, SinLuis Obispo and San Benito.

Election of Officers.
— Washington

Lodge, No. 20, F. and A. M., last evening
elected the following officers: R. K. Wick,
W. M.; S. W. Butler, S. W.; .T. X. Young,
J. W.i W. C. Felch. Treas.; L. C. Jordan,
Sec ;li I*.Ash worth, S.D.; C. T. Ingham,
J. D.; George L.CUrk and John Brenner,
Stewards ;R.Collar, Tyler.

Never Before were such bargains offered
in ladies' cloaks as you willfind at the Red i
House: Ladies' beaver cloaks, $1 25; other
qualities, S4 50, $8 and .* SlO. handsomely i
trimmed with silk, satin or fringe: ladies' i
chinchilla cloaks, $3 50 ;ladies' fancy diagonal
cloaks, beautifully trimmed; $6. Also, com-
plete assortment of missel' cloak?.

Rock and Rte cures colds, _coughs and
brorchial diseases. G. W. Chesley, agent.

Flannel Underwear, 52 suit. Red House.* ,

BRIC-A-BRAC ENTERTAINMENT.
y.The;Brie a-Brac J Club .gave an entertain-
ment at Turner Hall last evening. ):Despite
the inclemency, of the.weather there was a
good attendance." Itwas the first entertain-
ment :given

'
by the ;Club outside of private

residences Jof members, -
where most of the

Club receptions were held. On this occasion,
however, an admission. fee was charge'!, so
that

'
the

*
Club's treasury fmight *

benefit
thereby. The excellent attendance last even-
ing would*indicate a warm appreciation of
the new departure.' The hall was very taste-
fullydressed. The entire west side was occu-
pied by booths of artists, hung withIcrimson
drapery and lace curtains, and each furnished
according to'individual taste and represent-
ing insome degree studios. J On the south of
the halIa very large -'. stage

'
was erected,

neatly covered with whitecloth and decorated
with screens, Jan jarched

'
upper jcenter 8 en-

trance and wings."IAt the upper end of the
east wallwas the Bric-a-Brac booth, and from
that northward the wallwas appropriated as
an art gallery. The art works inthe various
booths beginning an the north are : __\u25a0y-y.
In Norton Bush's booth "Eastern Au-

tumn "y-_ndff_ The Chagres River" are the
chief pictures, the other works being joil
sketches, a copy from Horace Vernet, some
studie.**. and panel and cabinet pictures. -t
t In Mrs. Bingay's booth are specimens of
her own- work in water-colors, finished and
unfinished, - unfinished sketches in crayon,
finished .crayons, object drawing example-,
and a quantity of porcelain painting by pu-
pils of airs. Bingay, and by herself.
InMiss Julia Ostrom's booth are works in

water colors, crayon, pen and
'
ink,'in oil.

etc., .-.nd several pastile examples and pencil
sketches. In this booth also are samples of
modeling inclay by Miss Margaret O^troin,

Ialso medallion portraits in plaster, aud ex-
amples of designing upon *oodand specimens
of flowera in oil.

,-InL.Joran's booth is a collection of por-
traits in oil \u25a0 from bis bru>h, some being of
wellknown citizens, others studies from pho-
tographs, and one unfinished portrait. *j

InW. F. Jackson's booth are portraits in
crayon, landscapes inoil, works byhis pupils,
and plaques in;Hack ' and white, and incol-
ors, bymembers of his classes.
: Inthe bric-a-brac booth are panel paintings

in oil ina new style on silvered and gilded
grounds, by Carrie H. Redding. By Mrs.
J". H. Lewis, two floral pieces in oil, two
panels inoil, a landscape iv water colors and
flower painting on silk for J toilet decretive
purposes. By Miss Kate Almond, two
works in oiland woo 1, and a flower piece in
water colors. Quaint art decorative speci-
mens from San Francisco ;porcelain paint-
ing specimens by Miss Fannie McClatchy
and Miss Fannie Tyirell;also specimens of
embroidery by the former, and a cabinet
picture in sepia by the latter.

On the walls of the hall hang these pic-
tures : By W. F. Jackson, crayon portraits,
mountain landscape, three interior wood
scenes, marine view, "Love's YoungDream,"
and several portraits in crayon ;by Norton
Bush, Emerald Bay (Lake i'ahoe), the last
tropical scene by this artist; two tropical
river views, Lake Tahoe, view on the San
Lorenzo, Pescadero beach, a marine view,
Aspinwali Bay; -' fruit piece in oil, by Mrs.
W. M.Lyon ;river view and Yosemite, by
F. Jay Lewis ; a number of portraits, by
Miss Julia Ostrom ;life-size portrait of Pro-
fessor *Mott, pastile paintings and crayon
work, by the same; two heads in water
colors, by Frank Miller, San Francisco.
On the north wall of the hall are four por-
traits in oil by Mrs. I.P. R. Frost, and one
landscape by the same. By Mrs. G. W.
Chesley— Old Carmel Mission Church, Yo-
semite Fall?, two heads, two game pieces,'
and a panel landscape, allin oil. Two crayon
portraits and two copies from casts, all in
crayon, by Mrs. C. H. Hubbard. During
the evening refreshments, after the custom of
the Biic-a-Brac Club, were served in an ante-
room.. On the stage these were the attrac-
tions :Piano duet, by Misses Hubbard and
Dray,

"
Hungarian Dances;" vocal solo,

"Come into the Garden, Maud," by Mrs. J.
F. Cooper ; recitation,

"
Creed of the Bells,"

byMiss Lucy O'Brien piano solo, "Selec-
tions fromPape," by Miss Griffin;vocal solo,
"Little Mountain Maiden," by Miss Milli-
ken; piano solo, "Polonaise" Uhopin by
ArnoldHeyman. The chief item of the pro-
gramme was the drillof the "Fan Brigade,"
a feature entirely new here and both at-
tractive and amusing.' It. was given by
twelvej ladies, very showily and prettily cos-
tumed, and each armed witha huge fan. All
the movements in the drill were to the time
of music, Mrs. Berkey presiding at the
pi-no, and under the varying colored rays of
Hammer's calcium light. j The drill is not
easily described, but itmay be stated that it
embraces evolutions illustrative of the "man-
ual of the fan," as the fan deliberative, the
fan energetic, the fan gossipy, the fan allur-
ing, the fan repellaut, the fan desperate, the
fan attack, the fan retreat, the fan angry,
the fan amiable, etc. The programme last
evening and the whole entertainment was
under immediate direction of officers and
committees of the club. There willbe a sec-
ond entertainment this evening, witha change
of programme and a reappearance of the"

Fan Brigade." The pleasure afforded by
the exercises last evening, the sociable char-
acter of the entertainment and the gallery of
paintings will probably insure a crowded
hall this evening. During today the ar-
rangements in the booths in the hall willbe
perfected. '\u25a0-.''_

BRIEF NOTES.

The people living in the neighborhood
between Fifth and Eighth, R and Vstreets
have been greatly annoyed :of late by the
shooting of sportsmen at ducks and other
game which is occasionally seen there. Yea
terday officer Smith was directed by Chief
Kareher to arrest all persons found shooting
in that vicinity, as it is in violation of the
law to shoot within the city limits. Three
prominent young men were subsequently
arrested by Smith, and willbe brought be-
fore Judge Henry to-day. Further arrests
willbe made ifothers are found hunting
there../ ,'-.'.. 'yfffyfZ'i.-'.- . '

The Native Suns of the Golden West of
this city are making preparations for holding
their fourth annual invitation party, which
willtake place some time in February.

The Board of Education met last night
and worked a couple of hours over the proof-
sheets of the new cade of rules. -.;. y

Dr. Simms resumes his lectures this even-
ing at the Congregational Church, upon the
subject of ,*'Physiognomy." fry

Scarlet fever, measles and diphtheria have
appeared in the city.

An Unwelcome Visitor.—.A case of
small-pox has been reported to the Board of
Health, and is incharge of physicians of that
body. It is of a lightcharacter, in a remote
part of * the city, and the premises can be
easily quarantined. A rigid quarantine will
be established to-day, and the family so sup-
plied that it need not leave the premises or
suffer any special inconvenience. The Board
will then make public the locality. The
case is manifest in the person of a young
woman employed in the family, who has not,
so far as can be ascertained, been exposed to
the disease. Some twoweeks ago a member
of the family visited Stockton, where the
small-pox then prevailed to some extent, but
is not aware that any exposure was had. \u25a0- Ti.e
girlwas vaccinated about a week ago, and tbe
belief is that the case willnot become a se-
vere one..'....... s. •-
'

Arrested fob Vagrancy.— Officer.Ferral
yesterday arrested John Bowman, alias

."Dutchy," who is the noted vagrant of the
State. He was seen by the officer soliciting
alms, and when approached by •Ferral he
made off, and finally;,ran two or three
squares. Afterward they met on J street,
and Ferral drew his pistol upon him, follow-
ing him into Kerth's cigar store, where he
surrendered and was taken to the station-
house upon a charge of vagrancy. Upon be-

;ing searched a six-shooter, an old-fashioned
|pepper-box revolver, was found upon Jhim,'
| and also a razor. r-ZifZ''''f'ZrfZf--yi.T

Police Arrests.— Arrests were made in
|the city yesterday as follows :John Bowman,
| alias Dutchy, for vagrancy and carrying con-
jcealed weapons, by officer Ferral ;Jack Lee,
• attempt to commit rape, by officer Ferral.

. Auction Sale.— J. Simmons willfell
at his sales-rooms on Fourth street, between
J and X, at 10:30 A.m. to-day, a large lotof
household furniture, carpets, six set of new
harness, glassware, etc. '7vr .

Clothing ! Clothing ! for •Men and
Boys.— Another

- great '\u25a0 sale \of clothing ;at
auction, J sold •by Messrs. Greenbaum &Co.,
for:cash— 3oo suits bought in by ti.e Red
House: Two hundred men's and boys' over-
coats and ulsters, beaver suits, rubber coats,
etc., to be opened out this day. *' Buy your
goods of the original ,,'.'One Price" house.**::
'
True Happiness is derived from the use of

IPlunder's Oregon BloodPurifier. kPeople who
Ihave trieditones never give it up, because
| they want to remain happy. J

*
\u25a0-. \u25a0 "_-'-\u25a0-

Remijibeb, you c* buy a heavy bed com-
i forter for $1;at the Bed House; other quali-
! ties, Sl 70 to S3. 'r'y--:.yyy.. -f-r -\u25a0yf.'Xf

i
* Hand- knit * Socks— 7s dozen received to-

Iday, only 20 cents per pair. *, Red House.

i|*'
Ibelieve ;in

-
bananas "in'. the abstract,

butnot in the concrete," said the old gen-
tleman,' as he \u25a0 painfully arose from th« as-
phalt walk.
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\u25a0'.'' ADVERTISEMENT BUENI'IOK.

Bric-a Brae entertainment— Turner llali. 'iff-
Wasted— A firet-cJass co..'k, at Central House.':-'
First-class rooms for rent -AtCluuie Building. :
Sacramento Lodge, F. and A.M.—Annual meeting

this evei.ing. j.ry...-*.' \u25a0 ,
Attention, Sacramento Hussars— Sleeting to-

night. *• f-y
Riys inBJn*3

—
",

-
:'. - &___ evening.

A Card—Mr. Ilcrublower— Schojl Directorship.

Auction.
D. J. Simmo.-iS— ':s_,lt_ ofboast furniture. -

•
Business Advertisements,

Well-improved wheat farm forsile by Carl Strobel.
I.H.K^tner—Gulden Rule Market. r-' --y. *

r
fBUITS,SEEDS MPPEODUOE,

D.DEBERNARDI &CO.,

WHOLESALE : COMMISSION-. >\u0084«*\u25a0*»-»
Dealers in /**t*£_tfi^

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Vegetables,
Fruit. FWi and Generul Produce.

tS All orders willbe carefully packed. Having
had long experience in shipping*, we have confidence
that we willbe able to give satisfaction. Send for
Price List.

*'

D. DEBERNARDI &CO.,
Sacramento ..........'......".......Ca1.

\u25a0 n25-tf \u25a0_

LYON A BARNES
\u25a0 --ye-

y^OMSfISSION MERCILANTS and DEALERS :N

Prodc^e, Yeaelablc*, Belter, Eggs, < lici.c,
. Poultry, Oreen and DryFruits, 1i.r...., Beans, . tc.

ALFALFA SEED.
tSPotatoes Incar-load lots orless.
n-JS-lT»tf Nos. 21 .ml ISJ street.

DUTCH AND IMPORTED

H FLQWEEIKG BULBS
JIST 11E<EITE!> IX FIVE OHDER.
HYACINTHS,TULIPS,-

ULADIOLAS,NARCISSUS,
CROWN IMPERIALS, SNOWDROPS,

PEOMKS, AMARILLIS,
LILIES, CROCUS, £-.'*».''

OXALIS, RANUNCULUS. . -
IRIS, IXiAS, ETC,ETC.

To insure fine development and largest bloom
these Bulbs must be planted at this season of the
year, tsf Sold at Eastern Catalogue Rates, "ffl

nllm VT. K.STItOM; A CO.

W. R. STRONG & CO.,

wholesale Commission Herciiant*
AND D2ALKXB IS A.U. RIMS 0?

CAUFOKSIAGIIEES A.\»PRIED FEUTS .
NUTS, HONEY, EDS,

Am. .lenernl Merchandise.

tS Allorders promptly aftencod to. Ail.'ieaa,
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•:\u25a0 W. K. strung & CO.,.08-lplm Nob. 8,8 ana 10 J street, S:iii«t-rn-,,.

-i. T. R3EWEK a CO.

CoranißSlan *>lcrrhniut.* and Whole*.* «
\-y-TDiiAr.KK

CREEN FRUIT, DRIED FKUIT. PFOBI CE,
Vegetables, Honey, Seeds, Alfalfa Seed, Etc.,

1< on. 30 and 33 J Atreet, Sacramento.
\u25a0

"
\u25a0 oS-lptf

K. LEVT,

WHOLESALE COMMISSION JKJERCHAM
and dealer inForeign and Domestic I'i-olia,

Cigars and Tobacco, Pipes and Smoker? Articiis,
Cutlery and Notions, Nuts, Candies, etc., No. ft J
street. Sacramento. sll-li~

i \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0:.*••\u25a0 \u25a0*.
- > : ;

'
-*- r.yr.f-'

3/ GOLDMAN,
WrotltSliS A.ND RETAIL ..\u25a0*-';

?3r Zft C£ C 33;»,
| Northirrat cor. Second and J street*.

INORDER TO FACILITATETRADE. IWILL
send, on application, Printed Price Lints, sub-

ject to the daily changes in the price of goods.
SSTTI-s Rest of New ipunand liin:iTeas.
*»*Tlie Finest Selection of Costa Idea mid

Java oir«'t**, and all other Goods belonging to
a Firet-class Grocery House-

'

S. GOLDMAN,
Corner Second and J atreet*, rsaeramento.

nlf>-3nlm j**g*g-£g3gjgr-.

The Best ••Hole Range
_____

jgj—~-^ji___
IS 1_» WORLD IS . ~*\^ZZfi-

THE GARLANDI* g^^^^i3
roa sals st

L. __. LEWIS a CO., w*^s&**s*^rV
131 A134 J Street. -Ji__b___WZZ'^**sA

:021-3ntf -^qv*JJ"~
* :

——
*

TrfM^Sjff2 Largest and Most Select <::::^^?C?^fc

CUSTOM-MADE CLOTHING!
-'"'^Ss^SHi- At S. J. NATHAN & co '

§gX.i: LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF if '.'.- ,.."-.

BOYS' AMD YOUTHS' CLOTHING!
fyZ-'y "y.y'Z At 6. J. NATHAN & CO.'S.

LATEST STYLES AND.' LARGEST . STOCK OF

Men's Ulsters, Ulsterettes; and Overcoats!
At S.JJ. NATHAN & COS.

FINIST ASSORTMENTS OF

BOYS' AHD YOUTHS' ULSTERS AND OVERCOATS

S. J. Nathan &Co.'s,
yi-i;J,;

______
_*___oxzsro- *ojx.orzjr3axjzjizs.s?,

tfos. 301, 303 and 305 X street, Northeast corner Tliird.
|- Factory :No. 78 Reade Btreet, New York. Wholesale House :No. Battery --tretVSan Franciaco. ;

']'\u25a0: or- OKDIJHS feoh TBE _«-*!( ASD PgOJiniV FIMXO."W

DENTISTBY.
W. MOOD.

DENTIST.—(REMOVED TO 'J!-'INN"SgS»
Building, comer Fourth and J .tracts). EflK-ffi:

Artificial Teeth inserted .on all bases. Improved
Liquid Nitrons Oxide Gas, for the Painless Extrac-
lion of Teeth. n-l-tf

ISAUK .=. HOW.

DENTIST-, NO. CO3 J STREET, IE-«»
twecn Sixth and Seventh, Sacramento. ©Sin?

nlB-lptf
-

DKS. BREWER Jk SOBTHTWOBTtt,

DENTISTS, SOUTHWEST CORNER OF «K»>
Seventh and J streets, in Bryte's new SS-S}

luildlng, up stairs. Teeth extracted without pair.
by the use of Improved Liquid Nitrous Oxide Gas.

[nie-lplml *
\u25a0

" -
11. 11. PIEKSON.

DENTIST, 415 J STREEI, BETWEEN jSCTS
Fourth and Fifth, Sacramento. Arti-<*S"i*BJ

ictal Teeth inserted on Gold, Vulcanite and al.bases.
Sitrous Oxide orLaui'nine Gas administered for the
oaiuless extraction ofTeeth. nI4-lm

DENTAL DEP»T :
<xa*i. MASONIC TEMPLE, COR. SIXTHflg^
Ss_?j^ and X streets. SSSrfl
W. O.TnRAILKILL.D.D. S., Editor and Fublishei
of the Dental Joints, a Monthly Journal of Dental
Science. :027-lptl
m-t_-K-___w^__-mma-mmimmm-_w-!^mm^_-___a____m-mat____u___m-^^

BAimmHOUSES.

PEOPLE'S SAVJNG3 BANK
OF SACRAMENTO.

Capital... $S0«,0O».

DIRECTORS:
Wm. Johsstos, E. J. Crcit,
Wm. It.Ksioms, Jons L. Hra-rooa,
E. 0. Atkisson, Simlsu GorrLraa.

WM. EECKMAN President.
WM. V.HUNTOON Secretary and Cashier.

MON TO LOAN. dl-lm4p

NATIONAL GOLD BANK
f\? D. O. MILLS .- CO., SACRAMENTO

EDGAR MILLS.' President.
W. E. CHAMBERLAIN.... President.
FRANK MILLER .-...Gamier

DNITED; STATES DETOMTABT.

-\u25a0. :;\r :: 0*« J
Sew Yorit,London, Dublin. Berlin,Pari*

Andall the prii.cipal cities of Europe. J" J.

Rxchaniro on San Francisco at SO cenls per £1,000 i
\u25a0 »li-tf •.'* .-,-\u25a0**-'

;
-" '

-. *Ji -\u25a0\u25a0-.-
- . -:.:'. \u25a0''\u25a0.-

'•.--•:- . -Zf- f.\u0084...' .
fcy'Oall and sea the Uandsomo New |

RANGES for $20 and $25, at EHER- j

BURN A £MI'TE'3, No.323 X street. ,
•-*-:.-.

'

\u25a0

\u25a0 :\u25a0
-

•\u25a0
' '

\u25a0 :'yy---f--fifT.yy:-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0 -'-mmm.-

01-tf
\u25a0

. /CSV,. WHY AREWE SICK?
MZxf_;—\u25a0Ji,*';. -*.\u25a0. •*

-
Because we allow the

,'Jf Tff'---. ".' Liver, the Bowels, and the
WM£\ffin!fWl\Kidneys, these great * r^Ana,

'fSt \yX
'

*/V to
' "mo clogged or torpid,

tw?r'»jpt*^?|J*l/fl/*v,,lpoisonous humors art
[^M<sU^r&"/Pl forced into the blood. Ex-
viS^f X^fj'l^Sf I*' them by using Wni .

s^W&i V\J ig^^Pfnnder'a Oregon Blood
nS^J* lJfL\r^PurlUer. Sold by all drug-
\u25a0-* ti^Tittr \u25a0

gista. Q*26-3p2m&sw2mW9

STAR MILLSAND MALTHOUSE.
NEEBOEBV A. LACES,

NOS. 50, 62 AND 54 FIFTH ST., SACRAMENTO'
dealers in Produce and Brewers' Supplies

Manufacturers of Malt and all kinds of Meals, etc
Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Cracked Wheat, Graham Floor
Buckwheat Flour, etc * New Grain Bags tor sale..* |
•y-w= . \u25a0.' \u25a0\u25a0•-.= Ol7'lDtf yy:. -yy; -_:\u25a0»\u25a0

James IFelter &Co.,
Orleans Building, No.. 1016 and 1018 Second st., bet J a.r,rl V

SACRAMENTO,

IMPORTERS and DEALERS
\u25a0\u25a0'.-\u25a0'-,' . \u25a0-.--

—
•***~-*-*s;*- .\u25a0\u25a0*...\u25a0•\u25a0 .v.**

IN
\u25a0

*'• - * -
"\u25a0\u25a0*;

- -
\u25a0 r :.y \u25a0. \u25a0. - .:\u25a0•-.-,, ..-.-...*

\u25a0^^rs:_s_rEs, sx&A.csrroY. g-X-BJ,
St. Louis and 7Schlitz Milwaukee

'Beer,
"APOLLDTARIS MINEEAL,"the Queen ofallNatural Spring Water.

t3- JUST RECEIVED TWO CAR-LOADS JOF FINE OLDV

Kentucky Whiskies
.-.". DIRECT FROM OUR EASTERN HOUSES AND BOND.

S_T FOR SATE TO THE TRADE IV LOTS TO SITT. *SJ-
™^™*™*"*»t̂twm \u0084 if -'J *:'-V.:*..*.;t

:

j^^XQUISiRODERER; and MUMM CHAMPAGNES.

M. wachhorst;^
(lOld and Silver latches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

••'.'. S3- TUB ICARIXC JEWEIER OF SACRAMEXTO. "KJ

LARGESTSTOCKI GREATEST VARIETYIFINEST GOODSI LOWEST PRIOSS
I tS. Indaily receipt of New Goods, direct from the factories, hence all my customers receive th»benefit of buying from first hand-*.

—————. *;
*

feSigii o± the Town Clock, gs.
siS_4_tt SO. 31.*. J STREET. RET. THIRD A.V« FOURTH, BACKAJKEITO. t->. jfe-\u25a0\u25a0 * - • \u25a0'- *•

*\u25a0
* oCB3**lf

- *"***
**j_jg_'gg_]S__g_*gSE_____________g____g_g

—
n—\u25a0aatg"-* mm _-ym.m, iii^i ii \u0084, ii i [in,iB mi Hunt

WflS% . a". ?35-. -o_^^r_E£S_ gpg^
CARPET ANDFURNITURE HOUSE

No. -11 X Street, between Fourth and Fifth.
i2T FIXE FTRMTIRE, 'WITH A.FETE JtME OF CARPETS, ETC. *-£J aalSSpl'*^*a***********

t^"'',l*****^'^*'***>**********"l,w**********************l^M̂
**

THIS SPACE RESERVED
..-I '\u25a0

' ; .fyy-y:.yyyy
FOR

\u25a0 *.
- *-* -;*.*"\u25a0-*\u25a0 . * -

BX7CKO"W Ss CO.

nSX-Splm

__. iii ***—-—»\u25a0 mi in I i ii n iiH um_M»_____________i iii \u25a0\u25a0 ii i in nr iii \u25a0

If You Wish to Make a Nice Present,
n CALL AT TIIE „

W Boston Drug Store, W
CORKER THIRD AMD J STREETS.. SACRAMENTO,

AND SEE MY VARIETY OF TOILET ARTICLES, ETC. d2-Splm

18-TIBS, FULLER* 00,,
'\u25a0 .Mannfartorers Otttd Dealers in

I
Paints,- yyy.;z \u25a0 Moldings,'
Oils, Mirrors,
siasslf';;' iy- Pictures, .\u25a0

Windows, Frames,
Book, Cornices,

-
Blinds, ,

*
-Brackets, :

Wall i'wptir, Swii sf. .iIUiiiii'j., . . Els*.',, _o.ii'

ALSO.

fl A Full Supply of

ARTiSTS' MATERIALS,
T*

i
-%-?&'*-?:r;/--'^ #*\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0*•'•

-•'- - -
*'. \u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
'.' :\u25a0\u25a0-'

-K^^^^y'"'"V,-'-: \u25a0:z

'

.\u25a0

:::ORLEANS
;

BUILDING,|
Xos. 1020 and I»tiS Secnnt! At. Sacramento
*****************-***********Ml*a---g-«-WJ?T^I'Mi.\u25a0\u25a0,!\u25a0! II.M\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 HI _^--t-—_l___—_—

BLACKSMITHS^ SUPPLIES!

Full line t'.latl.rtnt'.t'ns' Supplies, inclnd.
lugP. WEIGHT'S

Anvils j and Vises.
KIHSUY COKCCRD i-AIF-PATEJ'T AXLES!

43T OTFIrTEHPEKK**, -HIT. AXD'K.M>*SJ

s _e» 3E5,13XTf3-S
-

PERKINS' AND UURDON'S

HOKSE ANDMULESHOES.
t_TSTAR, GLOBE ANDPUTNAM HORSE NAILS.

CUMBERLAND COAL! .
Iron and Steel!

-POR BALK BY^—

HUNTINGTON,HOPKINS &CO.
Z '

\u0084 IMPORTERS CT——ffT
,^.JIS,XS-V-**-^a-JJE?.JJ3B, 3EE -CC3.

Sos. .' .',) to '116 XKlrcet, Sacramento.

JUNCTION BUSH AND MARKET STREETS, SAN
FRANCISCO.***********************~

—
T^""*""*

**

SJ^SJE^O ygv,X'JBJgfc-g5." *'" ~~*
~

ALL-RAILGOODS'!
Leghorn Citron,
Zante Currants,
Cape Cod Cranberries, -

Sensed Maokei el (3 11) tins)
43"Thc.*e MAC BEL are already cookeJ, and

pro.ervnl lit perfect condition ina delicious pickle.
They are very choice.

Corned Codfish (5 litins),,...
Nelson County Whisky. (bWs),
Gillett's Baking Powder, Is
Lunch Ham—-

*

\u0084.-\u25a0\u25a0..*.
*

..---.*, \u25a0 ....
\u25a0-*

-
* .-\u25a0-* -\ r \u25a0 -?->'• \u25a0

\u25a0

;ADAMS.
McNEILL & CO.,

j wholks.uk *j;?:oiTj:rt. j
__^_ew_i__B__i_KiK-^-M-^_^-i-mßwwa»--i«-*T-------'gi---Mn--a»iww'»^»'a^»

' '
'

-RiinUfFISFR \u25a0'''"'
DUUVfB.IOILffli

-
tS-C. CONRAD CO.'S '•BUDWEISEFi" LAGER

BEER 13 acknowledged ly ail to be '.!*.c beat and
purest in the United States, md has not only vic-
toriously retained the first ratk in the Eastern
States, where the best Breweries vie with each
other in tho production of GOOD DEER, but has
also become the favorite over tilother brands of
imported BEER on ti-e PaciSc coast. In fact, on
this coast it has become not only au _.:\u25a0:' * of
lixury,but an article of necessity, Irciiyj really

THE ONLY GOOD AND V.-lIGLS^OME BEER
which could conscientiously be introduced as a
beverage into the family, jr used for medicinal
purposes. For the latter purpose, C. CONRAD &
CO.'S BUDWKIBEB BEER is peculiarly adapted,

and is fast gaining the preference over the strong

Alts and Toi tor, being SUPERIOR IS FLAVOR
AND FREE FROM ALL IMPURITIES. Itis mild
and nourishing, and just the article forconvalescents
and ladies. The brilliant sparkle and creamy foam
of this BEER is the result of natural fermentation,
and not produced by artificial means or injurious
ingredients. C. CONRAD {&CO. guarantee tbat
tbeir BEER is brewed' according to the origina"

BUDWEISER" process of the BEST SAAZER
HOPS and BOHEMIANBARLEY, aud warranted

to keep in any climate. \Ve take pleasure in recom-

mending it tosat friends and patrons as a superior

article of LAGER BEER. .

HALL, LUHRS & CO.,
Agents for Sacramento,
''

WHOLESALE GROCERS, J

Corner ofThlrd and X streets. Sacramento

Bold, Silver and Nickel Plating I
ALLKINDS OF TABLE-WARE REPAIRED AND RE-

PLATED EQUAL TO \u25a0 NEW!

t_T MANUFACTORY OF**E»

Gold-Saving AmalgamatingPlates. 1

•' -__'_lso— ";'.'

BWIXCIWC PLATES tosave FLOAT COLD.

GEO. M.LEDERER &CO., ]
No. 731 Mission street, opposite Grand Opera House,

San Francisco. Send forcirculars. 027-3p3m

mmm & -SONS'
\u25a0-.'-. ..*•: -\u25a0

\u25a0 : r.T-.-.
So. B*o J Street....:.. ...... ...acramento.

TST.r.Roaxf.: .-.." f
So. 23 JDupoat street.;

-
San Francisco

L. K. HAMMER,
'OLE;AGENTIFOR THE V PACIFIC COAST

Pianos sold on installments, if desired, and for
rent. Old instruments taken in exchange for new.
Orders for tuningcarefully attended to. »Q--'Q-lnlO)

SWEETSER &
Z REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE ACEHTS

fotary PoWle and Conimhslcntr ofDeeds.

*-'\u25a0 Seal Estate Bought and Sold on Comralssicn. '.* J

t-TB.uses rented and rents collected, "Ei
••* Agents for the followingInsurance Companies :"

1MPER1AL..,iii.'i.."i.'_'........"..; of London
L0ND0N..... -.Jr....................... o* Loncon
NORTHERN .;..................cl London

iQUEEN.......... .......""............of limped

!NOBTHBRUSH juroICEKCANTIU!{S_S_Jj£-
\u25a0 .ETNA ....... ..;*.... .....V.Y.0l Hartford, Com
:yfZAggregate Capital, #.\u25ba»,: te.s<>-,. -J f.y
I jySo. 47 Fourth street, fcetw«CS 1and X, Sac.

IruaaQtO wtner of the alley,yr * n23-ipt(

~

CEMENTS. *

BRIC-A-BRAC EECEPTION
Tli:\er HAL!.,

THURSDAY ttfl DAYEVfNINC?, DEC. 2 AND;3.
; ':>'.

i2TV*»CAL AND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERTS!

Gallery oilaintin. sin Local Artists '.

IS*ArtStudio and l!ic I";ia IJiliiiiM'. "Si

I CHANGE OF PROGRAMME EACH EVENING.

Public invited, fd'J-2*| Admission. 25 cents.

POPULAR LSOTURES.

DR.IJ. SIMMS, THE CELEBRATEDIPHY-
sio^nomist and entertaining speaker, will

| lecture on Physiognomy each evening this week,
except THURSDAY, at the Congregational Church,

Ion Sixth street, between Ian.l J, and delineate
character t-.ch day, at the ante-room of the Church.
Admission each evening, 25 cents ;Course Ticket,
SI. - .I-'.' \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0- r,30-lw* •

CONCERT AND BALL
TO BK GIVKN BY TnE

, »4*«».**ll»«lrß«««*ft*fr**fr**«l»«M<ic«iHft*Hl*t*»t* .'
: SACKAJIEXTO rata vnunw. ?* .

\u25a0 . *

AT ami ____, OS ff
Sunday Evening.. ...... .December 5, IS-iO.

rpHE TURNER HARMONIE WILL c™
m render Sams entire! v New Songs. USD, *«

the ever jopular *•KiteDanube IVslli,";'^'
and by special request, the I*oli»hISiiar-'*-*—^*

[ tet. Music by Church, Jones i:Beebc's Full Band.

) Tickils [dl-lt] RO rents eneli.

METROPOLITAN THEATER.

tS-MOVDAI' AS-*.TI'KsDAV EVESI.YGg,

. AnJ TUESDAY MATINEE,Dec. Cth and 7th.

SS" Engagement for Two Sight* Only "El

Of the EMINENTLY SUCCESSFUL

Comedian and Character Actor,

MILTON NOBLES!
Supported by his powerful COMEDY COMBINA-
TION',appearing in the original dramatic specialties
with which his name has become inseparably linked.

MONDAY EVENING and TUESDAY MATINEE.

Willbe presented the popular American Melodrama,
by MILTON NOBLES, entitled

THE PHCENIX!
tJ*W-.

<
?WM' r • • -

MILTON NOBLESJim Bludaor, t

As played by him.over 1,200 times.

And on TUESDAY EVENING wi'l be presented
the American Comedy-Drama, by MILT'JA .. NOBLES, entitled

I A MANOF THE PEOPLE I

JA^heBi™g").( Dian.'?
'
.
i.'!}MILTONNOBLES.

diet
'

y^ffy:1.HORNEV&VWEST'S

—
T\

C Electro -M-a-BNETie_gri 7l''--. "S

Awarded Medal, First Premium, State Fair,

frf y.T.
' * 1880. ;"

THIS GALVANIC. MEDICAL BELT, A NEW• and wonderful invention, will cure without
medicine. Rheumatism,* Impotency, Paralysis, Neu-
ralgia, Kidney, Liverand Spinal Diseases, Rupture,
Ague, Nervousness, Dyspepsia, and other diseases of
both sexes. 'J We challenge a scientific Investigation
of its merits.

-
:Call or address HORSE A WEST

ELECTRO MAGNETICB ELTCO., .0.Market street,'
San Francisoo \u25a0 _:-r :.- * "029-3pSm_BwBmSW .v

SHiRABDCIKNEYPIPE;
TERRlrOTTA AND STOEIYARE.

-.' \u25a0'.'

'.-. ."-'-".'-" y.
- -

.-'
- ' * -*\u25a0•''-'-

-:Mo. 317 J itreet, Sacramento, (al.
•T-lt*lm

**__\u25a0\u25a0 111111111111 lIJ liail-i WII
"FMMIIMIIII III^fJCMM-tmi

AUCTIONS.

____yS_TG
,
__*3:o 233* JS^2IJX.3ES

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Carpets, C Set- New Harness. Lot Glass-ware. The
list includes the Furniture of 16 Rooms, and willtake-
place on FRIDAY, December 3d, at 1030 A.M.,at
our salesroom". Fourth street, between J snd K.

di-at -\u25a0
\u25a0*• D.J. SIMMONS. Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE!—
or

3E_, 33 .-V 3Ca ESTATE!!

WE WILL SELL AT AUCTION, ON THE:
\\ premises, on -

Monday, Recembrr 0, ISSO,

At 11 o'clock A. if, that very desirable and well-
located TWO-STORY BRICK BUILDING, on the .
southeast corner Seventh and G streets— the lower I

story occupied as a grocery store, and the second |
story as a dwelling-house. Also, the TW'O-STOhY
BRICK STABLE joining on O street, and the I
TWO FRAME HOUSES adjoining on Seventh street.
All being on the north 00 feet of Lot 1, aud all
rented.

''
tSTerms nt sale. |

n23-2wis SHERBURN &SMITH,Auctioneers
aB M̂ M̂^pw****

MiMtja^__»M__a_---r---B-_M«aBaM>>MWM^*M«iBWW«W-^BW«

naaasaaßg man jgsaara '-1ffsu_njt.-smti__

Wei De Meyer's

CATARRH
UNQUESTIONABLY tHE MOiT- IM-!

'putant medical discovery' fince vaccination.
Aremedy which assimilates with the mucous o'em-

brane and forms not only a local, but a con*1.1If

lionnl cure at any stage. One package generally

suffices. Delivered by druggists or by D. B.

DEWEY &.CO ,'No. 10 Dey stmt, N. Yf, Sl JO
complete. Treatise and icmatkahlo statements by

the cured mailed free. The affilcted can refer to:

Siikldos CoLMJiS, Baldwin Ho.cl, San Francisco.
Dr.F. N. Clark, Dentist, with Dr. Brewer.B Mont-

gomery street, San Francisco.

Ciias. NovkolS, Wilmington, Cal.
C. 11. Massi.no, Fall River Mills,Cal.
W. J. Davksiort, The Dalles, Oregon. . '.-i*.-. \u25a0.-.\u25a0\u25a0

Mrs. H. Harper, 708 Stone street, Denver, Col.
-

Miss Marct E. Ranker, 495 Clark St., Chicago.
M'M.B Aimrr,Opera Prima Donna.

-
tsm, BoTKros (the Swimmer), Flushing, L I.

Sam'l Brsedict, 097 Broadway, N. Y. **

Rev. C. H. Taylor, 149 Noble St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Rev. A. H. Scmskr,' Frederick, Md.
Rev. Geo. E. Pratt, :St. Stephen's Church, Phila-
:. delphia. '.J";
Rkv. C. J. Josia, New Brighton, N.V., etc., etc.

13- A Beal Cure Tor Catarrh for 91 50.
*
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HOLIDAY GOODS,
%y ts very low:TEH ..

M.R.BEARD&CO
' -*^-3?3-4_>XffZ_XC.S3-

No. 312 J *treet, bet. Third and Eourlh ]

dl-3plm '\u25a0 \u25a0'•.'\u25a0\u25a0

'fi^m^^Z? FIRST*- PRIZE
-

__S-**p7Ss?s3^k OITATE FAIR AND ME-
-.k\£iis-imS chanics 1 Institute Fair,

Pfs»S^_?s» awarded totheCALIFORNIA
X^^^fsS^jP' -TICTRUSS; for the best—

'iL_ztfl*':_j .Truss ever invented. Address
cwrv _• Tl Hi or call at tho CALIFORNIA

;yOlMtLt.y"^f.,.,:J ELASTIC -TRUSS :--. COM-
PANY, lOt Market street, San Francisco.

- '^^
CT* BEWARE OF QUACK "DOCTORS" SELL-

ING WORTHLESS TRUSSE3, claiming, to cure
Rupture in 30 toSO days, r y.yy .-;

\u25a0-\u0084... \u0084 ...-- 029-3p3m*£sw3mSW

REMOVAL.

HAVINGREMOVED MYCIGARSTORE FROM
* J street, between Ninth and Tenth, to 412 J

street, between * Fourth and FL'th, Iinvite mv old
patrons and the public to give me a calL The best
ogara found in the c*ty, witha long line of smokr r»'

articles. S [n37 Splmj J J- GEOY.BE HERTSI. .

; ACHANGE NOT COMMONLYOFFERED.
i \u25a0-" \u25a0-..--\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;.\u25a0-.'_\u25a0 "-\u25a0'.ff-f:. : -\u25a0_\u25a0;_ -f. .-'y ff -T"y'-~fZ: \u25a0 y*** r'~'J&r:'r ':
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I We are offering extraordinary inducements in every Depart-.
. * ment, and for, this week quote following

-
articles :',

!

I Motto Ie Saucers
1 Fancy Motto Cups^ and Saucers (for Children) - 15, 20 and;25 cents
1 Large and Beautiful lotto Cupland SaYcers for 85, 40, 50 and '.75 cents
1 Finely Painted Mustache Cups and Saucers i

- - ;500, 75c and gl 00
'*-..- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0' _ \u25a0'; \u25a0':"\u25a0'•"\u25a0' / -..".-'
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Vases! Vases! *

'\u25a0'" ' ' *

.'\u25a0\u25a0.- , $fm&
We have over 308 different patterns, ranging from. 20

cents to 3^ a pair.

TOILET SETS ! -m
'\u25a0 y'i-. 'r. i-.y-'

' ...-'\u25a0',.'-:'\u25a0\u25a0 mt
-' ,- '—. .....

TOILET SITS!
Fine; Bohemian and French Sets, consisting, of Two Perfume Btttles

and Powder Box, from 75 cents to %l 50.•\u25a0;\u25a0""- \u25a0\u25a0'•'\u25a0\u25a0

ALBUMS
! A LBUMS!

LBUMS! . m LBUMS !
LBUMS! 7-1 LBUMS!
LBUMS! 1ALBUMS

In this Department we do not hesitate in stating that
we can EXCEL ANY HOUSE on the coast, in regard to
Styles, Quality and Prices ;have them from 35 cents to $10.

tSTAN INSPECTION OF OUR MAMMOTH ESTABLISHMENT WILL
CONFIRM OUR ASSERTIONS.

& CO.,
. _C_aa_3E»OXJS.T27^3E2,ES OP

GHiNA, • CROCKERY, GLASS AND PLATED WARE,
Fancy Groods, Toys, Etc.

Is, 620 and 31 J street - - Sacramento.


